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GOOV EVElllG EVERYBODY: 

The injunction in the steel strike was upheld 

b7 a federal court, in Philadelphia, today. The court 

reJect•d the appeal of the Union against the back-to

work order issued b7 a lower court. 

Injunction upheld. But, a further stay - ia 

granted. Today's deciaion - extending the del&3 in 

11aking the back-to-wo1·t order effective. The stay -

prolonged for aix da,1, to give th• Steel lork•r• Union 

• ti•• to ■ate an appeal to the Supreae ~ourt. Which -

the Union is doing. Asking the high tribunal - to tosa 

out the injunction whioh would send half a ■ illion steel 

workers - back to t!ar Jobs, for an eighty da, period. 

But the Attorney General tonifjlt is asking the Supre■e 

Court to set aside the six da7 stay! 

Meanwhile, another Steel ~ompany, today, signed 

up with the Union. Vetroit Steel - which ia the 



sixteenth in size. But there the atrikers don't go 

back to their jobs tor there are no strikers. Detroit 

Steel - having been operating all along, under an 

extension or its Union contract. 

So now two of the smaller steel companies have 

settled with the Union. Yeaterday - Iaiser, •Mere 

strikers, today - returning uubilantly to the Iaiser 

Steel Mille. 

As for the aajor steel producers - individual 

co■panies are bargaining separately with the Union. 

Today, U.S. Steel, the world's largest producer -

gave a report of its earning for the past three aontha. 

The fi gurea - showing the largest quarterly net loaa in 

the history of U.S. Steel. The lo1a coaing - to more 

than thirty-one million dollars. All - because of the 

steel strike. 

However, the earlier half ot the year, ■ore than 
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made up for that. The nin•••ontb ~eriod showing net 

incoae of nearly two hundred and twenty-four million 

dollars. 



CDl -
The State Department in Washington Ude a etrong 

reply, today, to Castro•s diatribe in Havana, laat night. 

Bxpresaing "shock and amu-nt" at the charge_ that the United 

state• haa deliberately peraitted, what cutro called, the 

"bollbing" of Hav~, ,BJ plane a - tlying rroa u .s. terr1tor,. 

~ aoouaatlon called - •utterlJ unfounded.• 'Ille charge~ 

"bollb1ng" - rid1culou1. The State Dlpartalnt adlllit1 - that an 

~uad aircraft, tlJing troa Plor1da - dropped leaflet, on 

Ranna lut wek. aat - n;,o-,, no gunfire, tl'OII the plane. 

lothlng IION claadlJ • than ]ti &Aleta. 

two people 1n Havana ~N kllled 't,· thirty lfOUll4ed. 

aat tbey wre victiu ot bapbUard lbootlng bJ cutro tlgbter 

plane, Ind anti-aircraft gun1. 

The state Departaent aa,1 - the United State• 11 

1nveat1gat1ng the question ot illegal airplane tlilht• to Cuba, 

Ind will take all •uuree, under the l•, to prevent thn. 

l.'lhe official American vin 11 - that cutro 1a dwag1ng 

CU\an-Aalrican relations ,,WS. th hia wild charge a of llhat he calla 
- air raidl." 



newest 
It see•e that the l&tcut flare-up conceming 

/\ 

propaganda planes over Cuba - uy have been the result of a 

press agent stunt. Castro•s late1t howling c011pla1nt - baaed, 

really, on a publicity gag in ll111b1. 

In Cuba, yeaterday, people( picked up radio •s1age1 -

indicating that, in Plorida - aeven airplwa were taking ott. 

PNllll&bly, to lh0118r anti-Cutro leatleta - on the huge uaa 

'l'h1a ruaor troa Cuba..- picked up 1n Plor1da -

where agents ot the federal govemaent began checking fttying 

to find out - about thoH ant1-Cutro propaganda tlighta. 

On this progr•, lut evening, w had the report - that the 

cutro uaa Meting in Havana llilht be lbowred tl'OII the air 

with ant1-Cutro leatleta. At the use meeting 1tselt, Castro 

Jelled tur1ou111 againat th11 reported new aerial aggre111on 

fl'OII the un1ted states. 

All 'll&s sa■ b-d on that original CUban al&l'll -
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uout the seven plan.a) )ftlicb •• to have been cOlll'UHd - with 

.. ,.n planea in a publ1c1tJ atunt at 111•1. 

c:----
teat.rcta,, 1n Plorida - tbl tirat cool wather ot 

U. ,-ar. Heralding - the c<A11n3 ot the winter Na■on 1n 

Jlorlda. •1-1 - celebrating with PNII agent ballJboc,. 

pl.lDla - 1n conatant radio touch with headquarter, - tba Jaro 

eountr, Club. 'lbat, appuentlJ, - tbl or1gin ot tbl 11tpl" 

plolmd up 1n Cl&ba. llfiere tbeJ wre 1nurpreted - u an 
/ 

•tl-cutro propapnda raid. 

Juat to Ma Mttera aore abaurd, tbl publ1o1tJ atunt 

•- to haft gone - bap1N. Au"-1 1ea,e1 - to be 111ported 

troll nortbam 1tate1. Plorlda - baY1DI little of tboM color• 

ot autuln. a.it the pJ.aM-1014 ot 111tan lean• wu late. 

So, 1n the -rgencJ, tbaJ •nt out and collected a lot ot local 

Jlorlda 1eavea. Vblch •re the o~• - that were 1ho•red on 

1111111:. 



. l 

TodaJ, the world ot aclence, everywre - wu 

acclaiaing thoae ■oon-picturea Ude bJ Lwl1k. utron0111r1 -

intenaely lntereated in the photograpba ot the otber aide ot tht 

■oon. 

'° , S'oa 41Ngl'Hlllnt - about the ipterpretat1on gl ven 

h1ddln aide ot tha 1100n 11 flatter thin the a1dl • - • Ba•inl 

crater■ and 11CNDta1nl - but "'.Gt ao--, u the t111111ar taoe 

v111ble to ua. Vhicb, ~•J ■a,,-, •an a lot - 1n tbl_ b11to17 

ot tbl aoon. 
. . 

((_, . ,.. 
soae •r1can 101ent11t1~ not ao ■UN ot that. 

Pointing out - that tbl aoon p1ctUNa ue baQ - u Jou'd 

expect, •••q •• •••• IIIJW • '- lf■fl• •'•-•••• - f.uJlf, ,. :41 
•• Q a IMlilllle, wt ■■ rtts el tlll •~ le • 

There'• \llllftillOU• entlmai- - tor tbl coaplex 

•cauiP111nt that ■ade and tranaaitted tbl pbotograph1. ID .. 

-lHN •--•ditll _.. ... .._ •• • I cszs• •■,fbl ,, ........ 
·t 



lo Teheran, today, Shah Mohaaed Beza PahleYl -

celebrated hia fortieth birthday. The Peraian Iina, 

1uca1aaor to Cyrua,uariua and Xerxea - holding a 

reoeption at the ro7al Iranian palace; while the twent7-

one year old girl, Farah Ulba, who will aoon beooae bla 

Queen, ••• shoppiag for a t rouaaeau in Paria. 

A newapaper in Teheran, today - tol4 how the 

two beoaae enaaaed, recentl7, but not accordin1 to the 

old oriental tradition of ro■anoe. Th• Shah - with a 

party of dignitariea - reYiewlng troopa. ln the part7, 

the girl - rarah Dlba. The Shah - deciding to take a 

ride in a helicopter; turnina to Farah Diba - and aakln& 

her to go along. 

\ 

She did, and when the7 .•.•r• up in the ak7, the 
. . . 

~ 

Iing turned to her and spoke two •~rla. 

•till you?• 

She re~lied with on• word - •yea.• 
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So they beoaae engaged - in a helicopter. ihiob 

certainly was not the way of Cyrus the Great of ancient 

or the - aight7 Dariua, 
Per1iaJor ot Xerxes - who sat on his golden throne -

not in a helicopter! 

Be took her for a whirl in a whirlybird, Diet. 



In Loa jnple1, there 11 a bua atop - 1n tront ot the w,. 
bOM ~r 'f'~· lNbel lemandla, 1ut1-thrN year, old. ~t 

, 
lldJ aggravated tor a long ti.. - b7 the-, puaenpr1 

waiting for lbl bua, throt1 c1prette butte and other ld.nde ot 

'811et - ,_ ............. . 

Well, pal1enoe can be •Jlbauated - and the ,tor, -

told 1n a court ot l•. )IN 111'1. Pemanc1t1 wu ••rinl her 

a 111ft 1n the crowd 11&1t1ng tor 1t - toaN4 a llbole bundle ot 

rubb1ah onto the gl'UI. VheNUpoD tbt 1raM ladJ - ~d the 
e 

hoH on hill. //lot only that, ahe ■..1rted tba atre• ot ••r 

on the othar puNngera. CbUlnl thR - 1nto the bua. Where 

•hi drenched everybody and everJthinl, and c011pleMd the Job -

by putting the no1sle ot the hoae into ttw coin box. And -

11v1ng it a bath. 
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When IJIIJ)athet1c Judp DaY1d W111•1 heard the ltol'J, 

be put 11r1. P•mandls on probation. ratting hlr go back#"-

~ I 
Ci •tel' the 1 ... 

• 
... 

• 

• • 


